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STATESMAN

IS SELF-ID- E

HAS EARNED OWN LIVING SINCE

AGE OP NINE.

Ran Away with Circus and Was Cast
Adrift In Chicago Bootblack

and Newsboy.

Washington, D. C Ono of the now
members of the Houso of Representa-
tives Is the first blind man who has
ever obtained a seut there, Thomas D.
Schall, of Excelsion, Minn., who' was
elected last November. Congressman
Bchall, who is only 37 years old, is a
aelf-mad- o man, having earned his own
living since the ago of 9, when ho ran
nway with a circus. Ho is considered
one of the finest orators In Minnesota.

The upper houso of Congress has a
blind member, tho famous Senator
Gore of Oklahoma. Both of theso men
owe much of their success to their
wives.

Congressman ScliaU's father was a
captain in tho Union army in tho Civil
War. He died very soon after tho
boy's birth, leaving tho mother too
poor to properly caro for the child.
She entrusted him to a family that
promised him a good homo and an

but Instead they gave him beat-
ings and abuse, and that is how ho
happened to run away with a circus.
From tho circus ho was cast adrft in
Chicago, where he managed to earn
his living by selling papers and shining
shoes. When he had a spare moment
ho used to read and study, for even
then he aspired to bo a public speaker
and wanted to get an education. After
a while ho got a chance to work for his
board in a small Minnesota town and
go to high school, and there ho made
such good use of His time that ho grad-
uated with honors that entitled him to
two years' free tuition In a small col-

lege.
At college he used to do all sorts of

odd Jobs to help him pay his way, but
he found time to go in for athletics
and became such an export baseball
playei that he used to be hired to play
in thp summer and thereby earned
enough to pay most of his expenses
for the remainder of his course. From
the college he went to the University
of Minnsota to speciallzo in public
speaking, and in three successive years
represented Minnesota in an oratorical
contest of eight states. The first time
Bchall appeared on the platform in a
?4 suit and won third place. The sec-

ond year ho wore a $7 suit; that time
he moved up to second rank. All tho
other speakers wore "evening suits,"

What is believed to be the most
remarkable exhibition of
powere ever demonstrated was wit-
nessed recently in a New York court,
presided over by Judgo Rosalsky.
Professor Bert Reese was brought
before the judge, charged with being
a fortune teller. The professor was
willing to have his powers tested.
The judge wrote three difficult aues-tio- ns

on n slip of paper". Without
seeing the paper Reese repeated the
questions and answered them cor-
rectly. Reese was immediately

which Schall couldn't afford, and both
ho and his friends wero convinced that
he was handicapped thereby. There-
fore, the third year ho wore a dress
suit loaned him by a university pro-

fessor, and that time he had no diffi-

culty In, winning the championship. It
was tho first time for a Minnesota man
to get it.

His real victory that night, though,
according to Schall, was in winning
tho admiration of a co-e- d student of
Minnesota university. The nest day
they wero brought together for intro-
ductions and congratulations and Im-

mediately started up a friendship that
qulrkly developed to love and mar-
riage. Margaret Huntley's parents
were wealthy.

Five years after Schall had began
practicing law and when his prospects
for success were very bright, ho lost
his sight when the nerves of his eyes
wero paralyzed by a shock from an
electric cigar lighter. After visiting
tho bes1 specialists and being told
thero was no hope whatever for him,
Schall went homo In despair. But
young Mrs. Schall told her hushand
she would henceforth be his "eyes"
and they two together would succeed
in tho law business. She got a job
teaching school, and paid off the debts
that had been incurred in seeking re-

lief from her husband's misfortune.
Then she went Into his office, read his
books to him, helped draw up his
briefs and did other tasks usually per-

formed by an apprentice. At nights
she attended law classes at the uni-

versity. In two years she was able to
handle every detail of a law case up to

the uoint of taking it to the courtroom
and Snail's business not only had been
completely regained but was far ahead
of what he had hoped It would be pre-

vious to losing his sight.
When tho Progressive party was or

ganlzed Schall was one of the first to
affiliate. He was a valuable man in a
political campaign because of his
speaking ability. When In the spring
of '94 he decided to run for Congress,
the first political honors he ever had
aspired to, he had no difficulty in get-

ting the nomination.
The coming of his blindness was not

accompanied by any disfigurement. His
eyes are just as clear and blue as they
ever were, and to tho stranger do not
reveal tho secret behind them. Through
small in stature and youthful in figure
he ha3 a sincerity of countenance and
dignity of bearing that commands re-

spect. In Washington Schall hopes to
bo known as a "fighting Congressman"
rather than merely a "blind Congress-
man." Both he and his friends are
confident that he is going to make a
name for himself there.

"A Congressman who cannot speak
is like a knife without a blade, or a
hammer without a head; ho might be
able to put In a few thumb tacks, but
there are spikes to be driven." That
is the wav Schnll expresses It.

CHARGED WITH BEING AORTUNE TELLER,
o- - WINS FREEDOM BY READING JUDGE'S MIND

clairvoyant
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MONOTONOUS

A Familiar Story of Domestic
Misunders'andings

and Joys

"Your now LUlt came this afternoon,"
announced young Mrs. Maltland, "and
I took Itout of the box and hung it on
a form in your closet.

"I don't like It,' she continued. "It's
bag.

"So do 1," agreed tho yonng person
horrid!"

Maltland, deep ic the European situ-

ation, was oblivious.
"I say," repeated Mrs. Maltland, her

voice suddenly thrllly, "I don't like
it!" She waited a minute. Then, in
a beautifully high key, "Jim Maltland,
will you listen?"

"I'm listening," Maltland murmured
vaguely. 'You were saying "

"You don't know one blessed thing 1

was sayinc." indignantly exclaimed
young Mrs. Maltland. "It's dreadful
tho way you pore over the paper the
whole livelong evening! I don't count
for anything any more, I guess! Your
new suit proves that. You are perfect-
ly horrid to act in direct opposition to
my wishes and select another old
gray! You "

"What't that?" Maltland's glance
carno from tl.o last edition.

"You perfectly well know 'what's
that!' flared Mrs. Maltland. "Didn't 1

beg you not to get another gray
serge?" she demanded. "Have you

had anything but gray, spring, sum-

mer, fall and winter, for the last five
years? No one believes you ever have
a new suit, Jim Maltland!

"Now, don't try to smooth It over!"
sho hurried on. "I simply won't lis-

ten. All your talking won't alter the
fact that that horrid old thing is hang-
ing in your closet. And your Cousin
Bill and his wife are coming next
week. Don't you suppose 1 know
what they think of me? Well, I know
exactly!

"Jim Maltland, do you mind keeping
still untlll I finish? They think I'm a
selflish old cat, that's what they do,
splurging out in something now every
time they're here! Oh, I can hear
Mrs. Bill talking to your mother after
she goes home! And I can hear them
both pitying you because you have to
deny yourself so outrageously in
order that my extravagant desires may
bo gratified! How should they know,
how should any one know, that you
buy three and four suits a year, when
every last one of them Is an abomin-
able gray?

"Oh, for pity's sake keep quiet, Jim
Maltland!

"Goodness knows, I've tried to de-

serve tho good opinion of your family!
And it's simply heartbreaking to know
that because of your stubborn Infatu-
ation for a certain color I'm consi-
dered"

"For the love of Mike!" Maltland
burst forth, "will you let a fellow"

"No, I won't," stormed young Mrs.
Maltland. "And "you're a wretch,
that's what you arp! I'd set my heart
on your having a lovely blue suit for
tho Bills' visit! Now"

"Seo here"
Young Mrs. Maltland waved wildly

for silence.
"And you needn't propose the thea-

ter or ono blessed thing while they're
here; for I won't go, so there! I re
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fuse to be humiliated. I saw Bill eying
the thing you have on now when ho
was here a month ago. I was so
ashamed!"

A flood of tears forced young Mrs.
Maitland into silence.

"Going to rest a moment?" Maltland
asked. "Then, I may as well tell you
that the gray garments up in my closet
belong to Cousin Bill."

Young Mrs. Maltland's tears wero
checked in something less than a Jiffy.

"Why, Jim Maitland, what over do
you mean?"

"I may talk? Thanks! Well, Jim'B
been batty over my gray suits for some
time. Thinks I have a great eyo for
shade. So when he was hero a month
ago ho ordered a suit, to be delivered
here. Do you grasp the situation? My
suit won't bo finished until Saturday."

"Oh, Jim!" gurgled young Mrs.
Maltland. "And It's"

"Blue. A peach of a navy!"
"You dear! But why didn't you Bay

so long ago? You were perfectly hor-

rid, worrying me and letting mo abuse
you so!"

Malland slanted a look at her. "For
tho love of Mike!"

With a gesture wonderfully expres-
sive he went back to his last edi-

tion.

Insanity and Descendants.
Professor Wagner von Janregg

whose publication concerning hered-
ity have created a great deal of dis-

cussion In the mdical world, said to
your correspondent in substance: "A
person descended from Insane people
need not fear to go Insane. If he lives
a hylonlo life thero is every reason to
believe that he will escape the curse.
This ought to be given the widest pos-
sible publication, fo" fear or an'lcipa-tlo- n

of insane disaster drives numer
ous people Insane who otherwise
might lead happy b d useful lives.

"According to thb elaborate statis-
tics of Doctors Koller and Diem, thero
is little or no hereditary insanity,"
continued the professor; "this means
persons descended from insane ances-
tors are not necesse-ll- y doomed to end
their days in a strait-Jacke- t; in fact,
there Is little probability that tno
hereditary taint, faccalled, will affect
them if they live right. I deny that a
positlvo disposition to hereditary in-

sanity exists. Thci-- is no rule what-
ever that man is doomed to his ances-

tor's mental diseases or physical eith-
er. He may suffer f.om them, I admit,
but that ha must suffer I deny.

"Man sets up sj stems, many sorts
of systems. The descendants of ne

or 6lck parentage should keep
that in mind and Instead of moping
over their fate should pay no atten-
tion to hereditary disease talk, but in-

stead try to lead hygienic lives. If
they do, there Is no reason why they
should not bo healthy and happy.,

Well-Traine- d Memory.
"I do not recall anything on that

point," said the witness. "Oh, you
don't?" sneered the lawyer. "You'd
better take memory lessons." "Ex-
cuse me," rejoined tho witness suave-
ly, "but my memory has been trained
by oue of the highest-prjee- d lawyers
In tho business." Philadelphia Public
Ledger.

Just as Dangerous
"Let's send the C7cr a bomb con-

cealed In a plum pudding," suggested
one plotter.

"Why not merely send him a plum
pudding," rejoined tho other plotter.
"If ho cats it our work is done, and
we run ao risks."

Do the right thing ut the right
time.

Act qulokly in time of dtlnger.
In time of kidney danger Dunn's

Kidney Tills are most effective.
Plenty of uvldeneo of their worth.
Frank Hall, Orchard .St.. Fenton

Mich., snys: "I hud n grout deal of
trouble with my buck anil kidneys.
The passages of the kidney secretions
were Irregular, but most of the trouble
was with my hnck. When 1 stooped
over to lnce my shoes, I couldn't
straighten again ns my buck was so
lame and sore. Donn's Kidney Pills
relieved me of the pulns in my back
nnd the other symptoms of the trou-
ble left."

Price 50c. at all dealers.' Don't simply ask
for a kidney remedy get l)oan Ki.lno Pills

tne same that .Mr. nan nan osier- - .un-
burn Co , Props,, IlufTalo, N. Y.
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OpticalAuthorities
of TOLEDO

319 Adams Street
opposite Trinity Church
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Pheifers' LUNCH
222-- 4 St. Clair St. next to old P. 0.

TOLEDO, OHIO
POPULAR PRICES

THE BEST FOR LESS

ELECTRIC CHANDELIERS
For Every Requirement.

Distinctive and Artistic Designs

The Western Gas Fixture Co.

Designers and Manufacturers. Es
tnbllshcd 1802. Retail Salesroom 01
N. St. Clair St., Near Cherry, Tolerft

SPECIAL

MATCH
'1 vF RACE

A LAKE TRIP FOR
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Ask your dealer or write for
Color Card.

THE BUCKEYE PAINT CO.

Toledo, Ohio

TRADE HARKS
DESIGNS, CPPYRGJjTS Pol
OWEN, OWEN & CRAMPTON

6 Nicholas DIdtr. Both Phone.

HORSES! HORSES
AUCTION!

Fresh shipment received for sale
every Friday at 10:30 A. M. I buy
only the choicest stock, best driver
andfarm chunks. WILL BROADWAY
No. 7 So. Superior St. TOLEDO, O.

SAFETY FIRST For Your Money

IS THE MOHO OF THE

MARKET SAVINGS BANK

4onSavinRS TOLEDO, O.

Motor Races!
TOLEDO

Say My 18th
2:30 p. m.

Admission 25c

New 25 Mile
Sweepstake

REST AND RECREATION.
Have a real vacation on the Great Lakes, the most enjoyable nnd
economical outing in America. The cool lake breezes, the ever-changi-

scenes along the shore and the luxurious steamers operated by this
Company are positive guarantees that you will enjoy every minute of
tho trip, and return home refreshed and glad you went.

TAKE A D. & C. BOAT WHEN YOU GO AFLOAT.
Daily service between Detroit and Cleveland and Detroit and Buffalo. From June 10th
to September I Oth Steamers City of Detroit III and City of Clevelond III, the "Two Giants"
of tho Great Lakes, operate daily aervice on the Buffalo Division: you can't afford to
misa the pleasure of a ride on these floating palaces. FOUR TRIPS WEEKLY from
Toledo and Detroit to Mackinac Island and way Ports. Mackinac Island, the Historic
Summer Resort of tho North Country, ia becoming more popular every aeason with the
Tourists seeking quietness and renoen. Excellent Hotel and Boardins Houso accom-
modations at reasonable rates. TWO TRIPS WEEKLY BY SPECIAL STEAMF.R,
Cleveland to Mackinac Itlandino stops enrouteezcept at Detroit and Alpena. DELIGHT-
FUL DAY TRIPS between Detroit and Cleveland, during July and August four trips
weekly. DAILY SERVICE June 4th toSptrraber 10th brrween Toledo and
RAILROAD TICKETS AVAILABLE FOR TRANSPORTATION on D. & C. Lino
Steamers between Detroit and Buffalo or Detroit and Cleveland eithrr direction.
Send luw-cs- ttamp for Illustrated pamphlet and Great Lakes Map. Address L. G. Leak,
G. f. Jl., "Detroit, Mlclu, Set of poster stamps mailed for five cents.

Philip H. McMillan. Pre. A. A. Schantz, Vice Prea. c GerJ. Mgr.
DETROIT A CLEVELAND NAVIGATION COMPANY

All steamers arrive sad depart. Third Avenue Wharf, Detroit.

Adriatic.

''The'Steuitthii) Carrying War Supplies whi h Rccetlny "tti'fiei &o tiermaa Silimarlaes
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